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2013 Conversations with Tony Benn 

The fastest selling event of Fringe 2012 – upgraded for 2013! 

Presented by 

Sussex LRC & The Labour Representation Committee 

 

 

24 months before the next elections, Tony 
Benn, John McDonnell MP and Ellie Mae 
O’Hagan discuss how we can ensure 
Labour makes a real difference to 
people’s lives. 24 months to save Labour!   

 
 

 

Be entertained by three leading socialists: 
Tony Benn – the best known socialist in Britain 
John McDonnell MP  – the most prominent 
socialist in Parliament today 
Ellie Mae O’Hagan – journalist, trades union 
organiser & tax justice campaigner  

 

 

2pm -  4.30pm, Saturday 11 May 2013 
Brighthelm Church & Community Centre 
North Road, Brighton BN1 1YD 
Limited number press passes 
Tickets: £10 waged; £5 concessions  

 

 

The LRC is an open, democratic and 
socialist organisation on the Labour left. 

Contact: Claire Wadey  

Email: sussexlrc@hotmail.co.uk 
Web: www.sussexlrc.com  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=Tony+Benn+images&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1T4LENN_enGB466GB466&biw=1134&bih=618&tbm=isch&prmd=imvnso&tbnid=uLabVE0sc7IcfM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bristolnuj.org.uk/bennlectures/&docid=RSd0rnGMjpbPkM&imgurl=http://www.bristolnuj.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2009/06/BristolBennLecture2006-web10.jpg&w=425&h=341&ei=8Aw4T6GLFsKj0QWn64C2Ag&zoom=1
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Notes for editors 

Tony Benn is the best known socialist in Britain, a former Cabinet Minister and RAF 

veteran.  The longest-ever serving Labour MP, after 50 years in Parliament, Tony 

stepped down in 2001 to "spend more time on politics".  Since leaving Parliament 

Tony has become President of the Stop the War Coalition and tours the country 

aiming to revive political meetings and debate, including appearing at Glastonbury.  

First described as such in 2001, many still regard Tony as Britain’s “greatest living 

Parliamentarian”.  Tony consistently tops polls as Britain’s favourite politician and is 

a leading member of the Labour Representation Committee (LRC). The last volume 

of his famous political diaries “A Blaze of Autumn Sunshine” will be published in the 

UK in October 2013. 

John McDonnell MP is the most prominent socialist in Parliament today.  He is 

Chair of the Labour Representation Committee (LRC) and of the Socialist Campaign 

Group of MPs.  Amongst other posts he holds, John is also Parliamentary Convenor 

of the Trade Union Co-ordinating Group of ten left-wing trades unions, representing 

almost one million workers.  John has been the MP for Hayes & Harlington in north-

west London since 1997.  See: www.john-mcdonnell.net  

Ellie Mae O’Hagan is a journalist, campaigner and activist, with a regular column in 

The Guardian.  She works with Unite the Union on its Community membership 

project, which aims to unionise the unemployed.  She is also an active member of 

UK Uncut, campaigning for fairer taxes. She tweets as @MissEllieMae 

The Labour Representation Committee (LRC) is an open, democratic and 

socialist organisation on the Labour left; see: www.l-r-c.org.uk .  Sussex LRC is the 

Sussex branch of the Labour Representation Committee; see: www.sussexlrc.com   

Brighton Fringe is the largest open-access multi-art form festival in England and  
runs from 4 May – 2 June 2013; see: www.brightonfringe.org . For Brighton Fringe 

logo, images or further press information please contact Kata Gyöngyösi, Marketing 

and Communications Manager, via katag@brightonfringe.org or call 01273 764902. 
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